Introduction
There is great interests in beginning and young (and even experienced) dairy producers in different dairy systems, with particular interests in evaluating dairy farm profitability. The objective of this work is a continuation of the Millionaire Model Dairy Farms project with focus to generate individual and comparative farm financial analyses across different dairy systems.
Materials and Methods
Thanks to a Risk Management Education (RME) Competitive Grant, ISU Extension and Outreach has created a 2016 comparative analysis of the following four MMDF systems: 1) 5 Conventional Dairy Farms (CONV)-milking an average of 284 cows and operating 652 acres. These farms tend to house cows in a confinement freestall facility year-round.
2) 4 Hybrid Grazing Dairy Farms (HGRAZ)-
milking an average of 179 cows and operating 216 acres. These farms graze 6-8 months of the year but house cows in a freestall facility as desired.
3) 8 Organic Grazing Dairy Farms (ORG)-
milking an average of 78 cows and operating 319 acres. These farms graze 6-8 months of the year and have facilities ranging from tie-stall to freestall barns.
4) 3 Organic, No-Grain Farms (ORG-NG)-
milking an average of 77 cows and operating 245 acres. These farms graze 6-9 months of the year, feed a "no-grain" diet and house cows like the other organic farms. Each farm's data was entered into the Dairy TRANS Financial Analysis program to analyze profitability. Profitability was determined based on a combination of the following measures: 4) return to unpaid labor per hour 5) cost of milk production per cwt equivalent (cwt eq) 6) rate of return on assets For each of the MMDF systems, the data was analyzed into three sets: 1) Average 2) Higher Profit and 3) Lower Profit.
Results and Discussion
Comparison Highlights from Average of the Farms (Table 1 ) The average milk sold per cow was 25,663 lbs. for the CONV herds; 17,775 lbs. for the HGRAZ herds; 13,820 lbs. for the ORG herds; and 8,134 lbs. for the ORG-NG herds. Relative to CONV herds, the HGRAZ herds produced 69%, ORG herds 54%, and ORG-NG herd 32% of milk comparatively.
CONV farms had an average cash income of $5,342 per cow relative to HGRAZ farms at $3,306; ORG farms at $5,909; and ORG-NG farms at $3,946. CONV farms had an average cash expense of $4,266 per cow compared to HGRAZ farms at $2,551; ORG farms at $3,515 and ORG-NG farms at $1,747. This computes to a net cash income for CONV farms at $1,076 per cow; for HGRAZ farms at $756 per cow; for ORG farms at $2,394 per cow; and ORG-NG farms at $2,199 per cow. After inventory adjustments, net farm income for CONV farms was $897 per cow while HGRAZ farms had $761 per cow; ORG had $2,367 per cow; and ORG-NG farms had $2,213 per cow.
All farms were given an equity charge of 4% across all farm assets as no interest charges were included in the cash expenses. After subtracting this charge, return to unpaid labor (and management) per cow for the CONV farms was $443; for the HGRAZ farms was $346; for the ORG farms was $1,644; and for the ORG-NG farms was $1,495.
Each farm estimated the number of unpaid labor hours of the main operators. Labor earnings per unpaid labor hour for the CONV farms was $21.44; HGRAZ farms was $14.27; ORG farms was $27.06; and ORG-NG farms was $$32.69. Note that in 2015, the HGRAZ farms averaged $30.89 return per unpaid labor hour, $21.65 for the CONV farms and $23.55 for the ORG and ORG-NG farms combined. In this small data set, one HGRAZ farm went through an expansion and related growing pains that was the biggest factor causing the HGRAZ system to go from the highest profit per labor hour in 2015 to the lowest in 2016.
To calculate a cost of production, all non-milk income was divided by the milk price, then added to milk cwts. sold to obtain a cwt. eq. total. From a cost of production standpoint, the average CONV farm had a milk price of $16.64/cwt of milk sold with a cost of $16.19/cwt eq (same as 2015) for a net income of $0.45/cwt eq. The average HGRAZ farm had a milk price of $16.16/cwt with a cost of $15.83/cwt eq for a net income of $0.32/cwt eq. The ORG farms had a milk price of $34.93/cwt. (versus 36.80/cwt in 2015 when ORG-NG farms were included). The ORG farms had a cost of $29.19/cwt eq for a net income of $5.74/cwt eq. The ORG-NG farms had a milk price of $41.24/cwt with a cost of $32.08/cwt eq for a net income of $9.16/cwt eq. Relative to the ORG farms, the CONV farms received just under half (47%) of their milk price while the ORG-NG farms received a $5/cwt premium over the ORG herds.
Return to assets, which is an important, all-inclusive measure that marries the net worth statement and the net farm income statement giving a percent return that can be compared to the outside financial markets. But, compare with caution as various farms rent or lease land, cows and/or machinery, rather than own which can greatly affect this measure. This survey shows CONV farms receiving return to assets of 5.75%; HGRAZ farms receiving 4.59%; ORG farms receiving 8.83%; and the ORG-NG farms receiving 9.54%. 2016 brought relatively low conventional milk prices. The HGRAZ and ORG farms (including ORG-NG) had a significant profit advantage in 2015, only the ORG and ORG-NG had a significant profit advantage in 2016 in respect to the return to unpaid labor hours; the net income per cwt eq. of milk; net income per cow; and return to assets. (Table 2 ) The top farms were also studied with the understanding that all the farms participating in the study were hand selected as good "Model" farms. The top three CONV farms, the top two HGRAZ farms, the top four ORG farms, and all three ORG-NG farms (since all were highly profitable) were analyzed with each group representing the top 50-60% of the farms in terms of profitability. Thus, for the ORG-NG group, the Average and Higher Profit groups are the same.
Comparison Highlights from Higher Profit Farms
Bottom line with the Higher Profit farms is that all the trends and profit measures, though better, were relatively similar to each other in the same ways as the Average data set, except the Higher Profit CONV farms surpassed the Higher Profit ORG and ORG-NG farms in terms of return to unpaid labor. The Higher Profit Conventional farms earned $34.98 per unpaid labor hour compared to the HGRAZ farms at $21.97 (was $35.47 in 2015); compared to the ORG farms at $33.30; and compared to the ORG-NG farms at $32.69. Economies of scale contribute to the advantage of the CONV farms here.
The Higher Profit CONV farms received $16.08/cwt for their milk with an expense of $14.84/cwt eq for a net income of $1.23/cwt eq. The HGRAZ farms received $16.39/cwt for their milk with an expense of $15.12/cwt eq for a net income of $1.27/cwt eq. The ORG farms received $35.58/cwt for their milk with an expense of $27.62/cwt eq for a net income of $7.96/cwt eq. The ORG-NG farms received $41.24/cwt for their milk with an expense of $32.08/cwt. eq for a net income of $9.16.
The CONV farms had a return to assets of 8.04% compared to the HGRAZ farms at 6.35%; the ORG farms at 9.68%; and the ORG-NG farms at 9.54%. When comparing the Higher Profit groups, the profit advantage of the ORG and ORG-NG is less distinct and even minimalized with CONV.
But, again, if one HGRAZ farm mentioned previously did not go through an expansion, the Higher Profit HGRAZ group might have been the highest profit group. This sheds light on how one farm can dramatically change the results where comparing farms using small data sets such as this project.
Other Financial and Production Highlights
This data set that shows the "system of milk production" is more important than milk production per cow. But, within each system, milk production would tend to impact profitability though not as dramatic in this 2016 data. For the CONV farms, the Higher Profit farms had 6.2% higher milk production than the Average farms but milk production was more similar for the other groups when comparing Higher Profit to Average Profit groups.
Labor efficiency often seems to be the biggest driver of profits. But, in the 2016 data, it seems less significant. A full time equivalent (FTE) laborer is 3,000 hours annually. On average, milk sold per FTE for the CONV farms was 1.17 million lbs.; the HGRAZ farms was 1.29 million lbs.; the ORG farms was 457,500 lbs.; and the ORG-NG farm was 433,700 lbs. The HGRAZ farms milk output per FTE was 10% higher than the CONV farms and almost three times higher than both the ORG and ORG-NG farms. HGRAZ farms milked 72 cows per FTE versus 46 for the CONV farms; 34 for the ORG farms; and 50 for the ORG-NG farms. HGRAZ farms also had the lowest total labor costs per cow at $625 versus $869 for the CONV farms; $1,180 for the ORG farms; and $809 for the ORG-NG farms.
It is worthy to note that the majority of producers mentioned 2016 as being a good crop year. This assisted all the systems but especially the CONV system as on average they sold $430 worth of feed per cow, followed by the ORG group with $183 worth of feed sold per cow. The CONV group, in this author's opinion, were extremely good crop managers and because this is a whole farm analysis, their crop enterprise profits played a role in their profitability.
Lastly, this project shows that profitability among the systems studied will vary by year, especially due to conventional milk prices within any given year studied. Thus, long term studies become important. It is hoped this study will assist current and aspiring dairy producers, in any of the systems, to analyze and benchmark their dairy operations to better plan for future profits and realize there is profit in dairying!
Conventional Milk Price Drives Most Profitable System
In both years of this study, 2015 and 2016, CONV milk prices were relatively low. If CONV milk prices would have been $1/cwt higher in 2016, this change would have added an estimated $12.32 increased return per labor hour and 1.78% return to assets using the Dairy TRANS financial analysis.
Thus, only a $1-$2/cwt increase in the milk price would have made both the CONV and HGRAZ farms very competitive with both the ORG and ORG-NG farms.
Based on data from both 2015 and 2016 and this estimation, conventional milk prices in the $18-$20 range would make both the CONV and HGRAZ producers very competitive relative to ORG and ORG-NG farm. Above $20/cwt average milk price, a very significant advantage would seemingly go to both the CONV and HGRAZ farms.
The bottom line profits between conventional (CONV and HGRAZ) and organic (ORG and ORG-NG) dairying in the future is unknown due both conventional and organic milk prices. Within the $18-$20/cwt. conventional milk price range, given current cost structures and organic milk prices, it seems all systems can be competitively profitable with probably as much variability among farms within systems as among the systems. 
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